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I'm excited to announce my ONE DAY ONLY sale for Black 

Friday, Nov. 28th.  I'm offering free shipping 
on any orders over $49. 

Read the details below on how to take advantage of my 
offer. 

  
 
 

 
 

 
In addition, from Sat. Nov. 29th to Mon. Dec 1st, 

I'm offering $25 gift certificates 
for only $20.   Buy them for a friend or buy 

for yourself.  
Read the details below on how to purchase! 
 

 

 Save 50% on my online "Basic Cards Class".  Whether 

you are a beginner or a seasoned Stamper, you will want this 
valuable addition to your stamping library.  In this class, I will 
show you to take 5 card designs using just 6 stamp sets and 7 
colours to make endless combinations of cards.  Also included:  
how to adapt a sketch to a card, and different stamp sets, how to 
combine colours and more.  With these directions, you will be 

able to take card making to a whole new level (part of a new “5678 Card 

Series” from Jenn).  Class will normally retail for $46.  Purchase the 
class for just $23 only until Monday.   Read the details below on how 

to purchase! 
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 And don't forget about Stampin' Up's products on sale.  

  
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
Print the flyer here or shop in my online store HERE.   
You can also email me your order or call 905-639-9788.  
 
 
 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 

THE FINE PRINT & How to PURCHASE Jenn’s Specials. 
 
 
 
Black Friday Free Shipping Details: 

 Offer ends Friday Nov. 28th, 2014 at midnight. 
 Orders must total minimum of $49 catalogue price (before taxes) to qualify. 
 You can ship your orders to you or to me.  
 Orders can be placed by emailing me at fun@stampwithjenn.com or in my online store. 
 For online orders, you will have to pay shipping costs and then I will contact you to 

arrange reimbursement. 
 Free shipping is calculated based on order costs with full taxes.  Shipping costs will be 

deducted from the final order total. 
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Gift Certificate Details: 

 Offer Valid from Saturday Nov. 29 to Monday Dec 1st, 2014 at midnight. 
 Your cost is $20 and you will get a $25 certificate.  
 Gift certificates can be used for product purchases (direct through me, not online) or to 

pay for classes (exception: Basic Cards Class during this weekend special). 
 No expiry on gift certificates. No limit on the amount you can purchase. 
 No change will be given; the full $25 must be used. 
 You can customize the message on the gift certificate or take a generic one.  
 I will email you the completed gift certificate. 
 For payment, I can accept Mastercard, Visa, Paypal (I can invoice you), Bank Transfer or 

mailed cheque. 
 To order, email me at fun@stampwithjenn.com or call 905-639-9788. Let me know how 

many certificates you would like, the wording, and preferred payment method.  You can 
also order online:  http://www.stampwithjenn.com/stamp_with_jenn_blog/black-friday-
weekend-specials-2014.html 

 

Basic Cards Class Details:  
 

 Offer ends Monday, December 1st, 2014 at midnight. 
 Class is offered as a Virtual class.  You will receive, via email, a link to 5 videos and also a 

PDF document with complete colour pictures, supplies, measurements, instructions, 
sketches, colour combinations, list of products used and tips. 

 PLUS, you will receive an exclusive offer to purchase some of the products, at a 
discount, listed in the class (for a limited time only). 

 Special Price is $23. 
 Your complete class will arrive in your inbox on December 6th.  Because the class 

features one new stamp set, I can not release any images until that date. 
 To order, email me at fun@stampwithjenn.com or call 905-639-9788. You can also order 

online:  http://www.stampwithjenn.com/stamp_with_jenn_blog/black-friday-weekend-
specials-2014.html 
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